Adsorption and desorption of indomethacin on cellulose-like biopolymers: chitin and chitosan.
The adsorption-desorption effect of cellulose-like biopolymers such as chitin and chitosan, and microcrystalline cellulose on indomethacin was investigated. The adsorptive capacity was ranked in the order: chitosan greater than chitin greater than microcrystalline cellulose. All the adsorption isotherms were found to follow Langmuir and Freundlich equations. However, chitosan-acetate gel powders and chitosan powders with pre-added acetic acid and methanol did not follow these equations, due to gel formations that led to more adsorption of indomethacin on the interlayer space of the gel. The strong adsorption of chitosan might result in difficult desorption of indomethacin.